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Senior Recital:
William Shishmanian, composition

Ford Hall
Monday April 8th, 2013
8:15 pm
Concert Works

Despierta  
Adam Zimmer; baritone  
Erin Snedecor; cello  
William Shishmanian; guitar

Lost to the City  
Amy Brinkman-Davis; piano

Tank  
Erin Snedecor; cello

Morning Memories  
Emily DeMarzio, Jaime Guyon, Penelope-Myles Voss, Ellen Jackson; soprano,  
Mandy Goldman, Gabriella Carr, Molly Goodwin, Namarah McCall; alto

In Transit  
Jenna Jordan, Kat Wallace - violin  
Jonathan Fleischman - viola  
Erin Snedecor - cello

Intermission

From the new musical

Kick the Habit  
Mariah Gower and Adam Zimmer

Stay In to Be Out  
Travis Kaller  
Katie Bickford; piano, Samuel B. Lupowitz; bass, Ian Cummings; drums,  
Jenna Jordan; violin, Erin Snedecor; cello
From "The Lesbian Fairytale Musical"

The Royal Treatment
_Amanda Sirois, Mandy Goldman, and Travis Kaller_

Accessories
_Adam Zimmer and Amanda Sirois_

Something New
_Mariah Gower_

Every Sunrise
_Amanda Sirois and Mariah Gower_
_Katie Bickford; piano, Jenna Jordan; violin, Erin Snedecor; cello, Jimmy Rose; trumpet, Aidan Boardman; guitar, Sam Bandes; bass. Ian Cummings; drums, Andrew Thompson; marimba_

Singer/Songwriter Highlights

Forever
_William Shishmanian; guitar and vocals_
_Erin Snedecor; cello_
_Ellen Jackson; vocals_

Pens and Prose

This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music in Composition. William Shishmanian is from the studio of Dana Wilson.
Upcoming Events

April

10 - Ford - 8:15pm - African American Music week: Opera Noire
11 - Hockett - 8:15pm - African American Music Week: Student Showcase
12 - Hockett - 3:00pm - Russell Miller, guest voice masterclass
13 - Ford - 8:15pm - Gospel Festival (This concert will be broadcasted on ICTV and web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
14 - Ford - 4:00pm - Lincoln Center Preview Concert (This concert will be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
15 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Contemporary Chamber Ensemble
16 - Ford - 8:15pm - Symphonic Band (This concert will be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
17 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Opera Workshop
18 - Hockett - 9:00pm - Piano Ensemble
22 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Woodwind Chamber Ensemble
22 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab; Will Tiberio, director
23 - Ford - 7:00pm - Sinfonietta (This concert will be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
23 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Flute Choir
24 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Faculty Recital: Nathan Hess, piano
25 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Piano/String Ensembles
25 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Improv Ensemble
26 - Ford - 8:15pm - Women’s Chorale (This concert will be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
26 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Guitar Ensembles
27 - Ford - 1:00pm - Campus Band and Campus Jazz Ensemble (This concert will be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
27 - Ford - 8:15pm - Choir and Madrigals
28 - Ford - 4:00pm - Chamber Orchestra/Chorus
29 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab; Greg Evans, director
30 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Piano/Vocal Duos
30 - Ford - 8:15pm - Percussion Ensemble